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HOTELS AND RESORTS.

There isnosubsti-^^^^
Bf ia Water in treating
& and curing all dis- \»

H eases of the H
¦ Stomach, Liver, I

Kidneys $ Bladder B
We have strong testimon- H

ials from reliable physicians gig
and patients who know, |j
from experience with many H
waters, the curative cer- B
tainty of this one. Hotel h|
open June 15 to Sept. 15. B

H Harris Lithia Spgs. Co. m
Harris Springs, S. C. JE

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

e)f &

HOTELSjAND RESORTS.

When in
New York

Hotel
Woodward
Broadway and 55th Street.

A New Hotel of steel and fire-proof

const ruction, catering only to refined
patronage. Located but a few blocks
from principal shops and theatres.
Restaurant handsomest in City, and
service of the libhest order.

T. I». GREEN, Manager,
Formerly Hotel Jefferson. Richmond.

Fishing.. Bathing.

The Atlantic Hotel I
AND COT T AGE S I

•

-***I'*“' M

IMOREHEAD
1

CITY I .

? The most popular resort in w /*]
I 4\»,. ‘h o«»« hna for rdimil K1 jp

p*.»;:«>le. Excellent oreties- Ira £

Ira." .Mau.t improvement: $'

hi hotel. ’ruble. GRES- Ld ¦ j
HAM'S BEST. Rest Rail- F7 t,

road service Moreiiead \
City has ever lmd. Through / f*
Pullman Sleepers ami el
Parlor C-.rs on all trains.

G. GRESHAM, Manager Af> j,
. - lantic Hotel. : Morehead City. -U
Sailing.. Dancing.

HOTEL VICTORIA,
(fcroadway, fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK.

***
> IN THE CRN-

A.• | BMStIM ; "!,rr

t% ,n ai ; ,tsai> ‘

‘¦ ir • •'llf
’ I r ¦ V"” ffllnßßlSr polntnienl*. Fiir*

I**",! r< ai!" . r ft ' •. 't; nlshings anil tlee.

t&J 1 /i* iTfififj&v' ,u*xv throughout

r**’.!.', + *lj’"“r if G "tr*1 LM^vfci,v>( for 500 guestx;

i:*-;’ter h Nflfl ffl'Ms® '••<* -'!»'» '*l*l'
h'M t. k•• ;.Tv-.'r', || 1 1illjllilj ha Ills. Rooiih

S
|h e'li''JifK'.i (!}•¦: s'.'i'Au ;j ra r ,

Itl ft!: ‘ 1 * 'li (j C. r ill1' ijijj j>j2l |h jKtliil) with baths $2.50

IMSMW imm Mill "«•-T?
4m,;;v WmiUMil OTPjIP ««**«*«*• • • •

A' .v*- i,*b*-*T t| IS**'-''-i: :. v-a- 1
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v —¦"" Wzl— nuEPitooi ’.

'I Jie only liotel In Manhattan frontl utr on Broadway and Fifth Avenue.
I tIiCPRAN PLAN. GEORGE \V. SWEENEY, Proprietor.

SPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS
The most successful season for year. —will be open for guests until Octo-

ber Ist. The medical and curative properties of the water of this famous
resort have been known for more than a century. The hotel is located
in Catawba Co.-, S miles from Hickory on the Asheville & Salisbury bivision

of the Southern It. R. No better spot can be found. 50 or moreacres of large

shade trees, delightful climate, no mosquitoes The thermometer lias not
registered over 8.7* this summer. Why remain where it is hot when you
can come to this delighful place and remain in comfort and ease until
October Ist. All necessary information and booklet by addressing
CATAWBA SPRINGS HOTEL CO.. Hickory, N. C., E. G. Gilmer, Mgr.,

also manager of lintel Iredell, Statesville, N. C.

KENILWORTH INN.
RILTMORE, near

Asheville, N. C. “In
the land of the Sky.”
One of the most su-
|>crbly furnished 110.-''l

.-''l am. Excellent maead-
fWLl ¦¦

- s*
**' T** ¦ amlzcd roads. All wa-

iWiSnfiii a* : i s lcrs ~s°d IVo,n ,he
2 ‘ -am.*J£sf - n

’* • i Kenilworth Springs,
Mi'&k and fresh vegetables
- ", <laily from our private

¦ .. . gardens. Consumptives
; , ¦' not aceonimodatetl.
-7 ~l Open thrtmghout the

the year. Write for
L ~~ i. ' ‘ 11 1 "

"~l booklet. ,

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor -

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

SKEARY IN DE ATE
A “Chiel Amang Them

Takin’ Notes.”

Wherefore if You're Going to Federal
Court at Greensboro Pray Buy

Your Railroad Ticket

Early.
(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C., Aug. 6.—One

of the detectives sent to North Caro-
lina by the department at Washington
to investigate alleged frauds in rev-

*enue circles, is seen in this city every
few days. He does not talk to any-
body but District Attorney Holton,
and the latter refuses to be interview-
ed as to what is going on. He just
says: "Wait and see what the grand
jury has to say about it."

A man from Wilkesboro is authority
for the statement that a number of the
people of that county are getting just
a littie bit nervous over the situation.
"Tiie fact is” continued the Wilkes
man, "our people did not know what
these special agents were up to nor'
what they wanted until they had se-
cured the evidence, J am afraid there
is trouble ahead for a whole lot of
my folks if all 1 hear is true.” It is

said that some of the boys are actu-
ally giving themselves away in their
efforts to shield themselves.

A gentleman who is in position to
know what he is talking about says
that judging by the number of sum-
mons sent to Wilkes county for the
special term of the Federal court at
Greensboro, September 4th, it will
take several cars to handle the crowd
that will go down Saturday evening

before court.
If Madam Rumor Is true, several

other counties in the eighth congres-
seional district will be heard from at
this special term.

Predictions are being made that sev-
eral revenue officers will not only lose
their offices, but that there is danger
of them serving terms in prison.

FLURRY AT GREENSBORO.

All Caused Berauff' People at the
Station Thought a Lady There

Was from the Fever District.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 16.—Al-

though Grensboro lias been consider-
ing the question of extending an »n-
--citation to the people in the yellow fe-
ver district to refugee here the pres-
ence last night of a lady at the pas-
senger station reported to have just

come from New Orleans, created such
a flurry, that the station master had

to stop the lady in question. He was
relieved to find that she came from
Jackson, Miss., had provided her-
self with physician's certificates iVu
she had not been exposed to any con-
tagious disease,

A gentleman who reached Greens-
boro Monday night, said that he
boarded a through northbound train

at a station in South Carolina and
found the first-class car so crowded
with Italians fleeing from NewOrleans,

that it was impossible to get even
standing room, even had he felt sat*-

in so doing. He paid an extra two

dollars for a Pullman, and found it

difficult to get a seat there, so crowd-

ed was it with northbound New Or-

leans people escaping from the pes-

tilence.
Major Charles M. Stedman and Col.

A. B. Kimball /returned last night

from Winton, in Hertford county

where they had gone to make out a
case on appeal before Judge Peebles

wherein at the last term of Guilford
court, one Mabry*, suing the South-
ern Railway secured a judgment of
SB,OOO for injuries in a wreck. The

Railroad through its attorneys. King

& Kimball, appealed to the Supreme

Court. The lawyers say they travelled
500 miies getting to and from

Judge, coming home byway of Suffolk
and Danville, Va.

A one week term of the superior-
court for the trial of civil cases, Judge

Ward presiding, begins here next
Monday. There are 250 cases on tlv-

docket and thirty more to be enter-

ed before court convenes. Under the

present system of courts, or the pres-

ent method of trying cases, yr both,

parties having to litigate their dif-

ferences have but small chance of

reaching settlement duffing) ;lifei-
time, A court official this morning

said that for every case disposed of

and cleared finally from the docket,

at least six new ones were instituted.
There are forty-five prisoners re-

ported to be now in jail awaiting the

next term of court.
Industrial Items.

Mr. C. P. Vanstory has purchased
from Dr, J. T. J. Battle his farm of

117 acres, adjoining the fair grounds.
Mr. Vanstory will divide the track up

into city lots.

The Emanuel Lutheran College

building being erected by the Synod
of the United States here for educa-

tion of negroes is expeted to be ready

for occupancy by November first, but

in order that the school may open

September Ist, a frame building near

by. has been secured, in which to ac-

commodate students until the main
building is completed.

The Carolina Construction Com-
pany have secured the contract for the
erection of the Southsidc Hose Com-
pany building on Asheboro street. It

will cost $3,000.
The steel beams being placed today

in the now Bob Glenn building, are
the largest yet used here in structural
work. They are forty-nine feet long,

three feet by eighteen Inches in thick-
ness, and weigh five, tons, or ten

thousand pounds each.
While at work at the Southern

railway round house here yeesterday
afternoon Machinist E. A. Rives was
painfully injured by' being struck by

a falling crow bar. the stroke render-
ing him unconscious for some time.
No bones were broken, and he is re-
ported as resting very well this morn-
ing, though unable to set out.

Until you see* LUMINA you haven’t
seen the South's greatest pavllllon.

FIRST BALE OF NEW COTTON.

It Was Sold at Monroe but Came from
Chesterfield County, South Caro-

lina.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Monroe. N. C.. Aug. 16.—The first

bale of new cotton was sold here to-
day by John Arant, of Chesterfield
county, South Carolina, adjoining Un-
ion county. This class is strict mid-
dling. It was purchased by Crow
Brothers for twelve cents.

jm jp Mafr Vigor. Always re-
/I m B stores color to gray hair. We

W t sav. “always.” No mistake
f n about this. It stops falling hair,

9 also. And there is no mistake

NEW DEPOT FOR SALISBURY.

Assurance of Early Materialization.
Sallsbury-Spenccr Line to Begin

Operation at Once.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Saisbury, N. C., August 15. —Mayor

A. H. Boyden, of this city, has just

returned from Washington where he
went in the interest of the proposed
new passenger depot for Salisbury.
He brings with him many assurances
along this line having had a number
of conferences recently with General

Manager, (’. H. Ackert, of the South-
ern Railway Company which is mak-
ing extensive improvements at Spencer
and other points in this section. May-
or Boyden has also been informed
that the Southern will erect a large
steel bridge across Innis street in this
city instead of an old wooden struc-
ture which was recently condemned
by the Salisbury aldermen.

The street cars for the Sallsbury-
Spenccr Street Railway have at last

arrived and it is expected that the

line to Spencer will he put in opera-

tion within the next twenty-four
hours. Everything is now in readi-

ness for the inauguration of the ser-
vice between the two towns. The
Salisbury-Spencer Railway Company,

of which Mr. W. G. Wales, of Grand
Rapids, Michigan was recently made
president and general manager, Is ex-
pending several hundred thousand
dollars in the completion of its lines
in this city and in inaugurating gas
and light plants.

BURIAL OF MR. BORDEN.

Large Numbers Arc Present at the
Last Sad Rites.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. 16.—The fun-

eral of the late Mr. William H. Bor-
den was held from St. Paul's Metho-

dist church, which he loved so well,
this morning at 9:30 o'clock. It was
conducted by Rev. W. L. Cunninggini,
his pastor, assisted by Rev. F. D. Swin-
dell, of Wilson.

Several beautiful and touching

hymns that were favorites of the de-

ceased were rendered by the choir.
rl he remains were borne to and

from the church by loving hands,
and the precession of vehicles wh:*n

lined up in the march to Willowdale
cemetery, where the remains were laid
to rest, was fully a half mile long. All

classes of our citizens attended the
funeral, for Mr. Bojdeti was loved by

all our people for his readiness to help

those who were in need.
The floral tributes, many of which

came from afar, were beautiful and
abundant and evidenced the high es-
teem in which thin good man was
held by all who knew him —and they
were many.

As a last and loving honor to his
memory, several of our manufacturing

enterprises and places of business were
closed from 9 to 10:31) o’clock this
morning while the last sad rites were

going on.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

in a body and many of his old com-
rades who wore the gray were at the

* grave to bid him a last fond farewell.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Cars Delivered for the Sali.sbury'Spcn-
cer Electric Line.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point, Aug. 15. —A white mail

by the name of Jim Liglitfoot, who

came here about four months ago

from Atlanta, was arrested here yes-

terday by the officers charged with
the theft of a watch from. John
Peace, while the latter was lying in a

livery stable in a drunken stupor.

Upon the evidence Lightfoot was
bound over to court in the sum of
$50.00.

The well-known traveling evange-
list, George R. Stewart, will conduct
a union meeting here beginning Sep-
tember 10th and continuing ten days.

The Southern Car Company of this
place has just delivered the cars for

the Salisbury-Spencer electric line.

The cars are beauties in workmanship

and finish and will compare favorably
with any upon the market.

•Jho white man hv the name of
Lightfoot, who was arrested here
Monday charged with the larceny of

a watch, has been given his liberty

upon the raising of a $40.00 cash
bond.

Last week the 11-year-old boy of

Mr. Morgan, of tills place, ran away

from home and nothing was heard of
him until yesterday, when a telegram
was received by Depot Agent Sehaul*.
saying that the boy had been arrested
at Selma in a box car. Ills father has
sent after him.

A SORRY NOM I»E PLUME.

One of the Boys Who Signs Himself

“A Moonshiner" Tells of the

Delightful Outing by the Sea.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Beaufort, N. C., Aug. 16.—We have

now been in camp almost two days
and you may be sure we are having a
fine time.

This morning when we got up we
all took a bath in the sound and then

came in and got breakfast. After

breakfast Mr. Dey took us out in his
sharpie.

We went over to the life saving sta-

tion first, and there the keeper kind-
ly showed us around and the men
went through the resuscitation drill
on one of our party.

When we left the life saving station
we went over to Fort Macon, and Col.

Olds told us many interesting things

about it. We left here for the surf
and had a fine time over there.

Mr. Jones wa3 going to take us for a
ride in his launch, the “Ripple," but
it sprung a leak about two miles from
here, so we couldn’t go, but we went
swimming instead, and had an un-
usually good time for the sound was
as rough as the surf generally is.

"A MOONSHINE R.”

BISHOP SMITH IMPROVES.

It is Believed That He Will Shortly he

Able to Leave His Bed.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C., Aug. 16.—The con-

dition of Bishop A. Coke Smith shows
continued improvement. If relapses
can be avoided it is believed that the
bishop will shortly be able to leave
his bed.

Faith, N. C.. Aug- 16.—Faith will
have electric lights as soon as the big
electric works on the Yadkin River are
finished.

FOR GOOD HOADS.

The Split Log Drug. A .Missouri Invcn-

tion Sulci to be («reut Rond
Maker.

To the Editor: — The following: ar-
ticle is prepared from a communica-
tion written by I). Ward King:, of Mis-
souri for tlie Saturday Evening Post,
of July Ist. The article is entitled
“Spreading the Gospel of Goods Hoads
by the Use of the Split Eog Drag,’’
which is revolutionizing the roads of
many parts of the Union. Mr. King

tells of the invention and the suc-
cess that has attended the use of the
Drag on various kinds of roads in his
own state and also in Pennsylvania.
New York and several other states.

This is a subject of practical in-
terest in every commuility and to
every citizen as all are interested to
some extent at least, and all feel the
inconvenience of impassable roads.

The article referred to seems .o
prove the claim that nearly all the
roads of any state can be put in good

order by the use of the Split Eog Drag,
provided it is used with intelligence
and that the road can be kept in good
condition by a small expenditure of
time and labor, each week or month
as circumstances require. This will
be a great boon to our farmers and
will increase the value of all farm

property, Mr. King has no machine'
to sell and gives his experience for
the benefit of others, which if it
proves to be correct will cause bis
name to be remembered with the
name of McAdam, the inventoi of the
broken stone roads of the last cen-
tury.

There are three conditions neces-
sary in order to make a perfect earth
road, the lack of any one of them
will be fatal to the required result.
The road must be oval, it must be
hard and it must be kept smooth.
All of these conditions can be had by

the proper use of the Split Eog Drag

in almost any soil or location. If the
road is properly rounded by the use
of the drag, even a two weeks’ rain
will not put the road in bad condi-
tion, at a time when the highway at

either end will be impassable for wag-
ons. A small puddle will soon make
a soft place by the action of wheels
passing over it. The use of the drag

smooths and tills such places and
travel packs the surface so that water
will run off instead of soaking in.
making the road almost equal to ma-
cadam and at a very small cost of
labor, of one man and two horses or
mules.

The cost of dragging an ordinary

road for one year after it is once put

in good shape need not exceed live

dollars per mile.

How to Make and Operate a Drag.

Use a log about nine feet long and
about twelve inches in diameter. Split
or saw it open, make three holes two

inches in size in center of slabs, one
in middle and others about two feet
from the ends. Use three pieces of
oak three feet in length to fasten firm-

ly the two slabs, having both Hat

sides to the front. On these cross
bars lay a plank on which to stand
when driving. In order to prevent

wear arid to give a cutting edge, the
lower edge of eacli section should have

a strip of thin tire iron about two

Inches wide, secured by screws, nails

or bolts. Attach a chain at or about
the two cross bars near the ends, put
several strong lap links at different

places in the chain in which to hook
the clevis of your double tree, at a
suitable place to give you the proper

angle or slant which will be from for-

ty to fifty degrees, in order to draw
tlie earth to center of the road. If

one angle docs not suit, try another.
Use two horses or mules, drive slow-

ly, stand on the portion needing most
weight. Don’t load too heavily. Don't
wait for the road to get into bad con-
dition before using the drag. Almost
any road will be benetltted by going

over it once a week or oftener until
it is in good condition. Don’t plough
the road, the drag can be made to

do all the work if properly managed.
Ifeach farmer will own a drag and

use it on the road through his farm

and towards town —the good roads
question will be solved. Don’t be afraid
of your neighbor's laughing at you.

Try it. This is the invention of a

farmer and is used by farmers in oth-
er states. Every road supervisor
should try it.

GEORGE ALLEN.
Raleigh, N. C.

Think *>f the ocean and you’ll think

of LUMINA at Wrighlßville IV’acli.

THEIR MEDICINE KILLED HIM.

Little Negroes Gave a Companion Mor-

phine to Relieve Him of Strang-

ling.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro. N. C., Aug. 16.—Handy

Larues, a worthy colored farmer of

this county, had a novel and exciting

experience yesterday. Several of hE
small children were ducking each

other in a basin of water, the larger

ones being at the tobacco barn, tine
of the smaller ones became strangled,
and the others decided to give him a
dose of medicine to relieve him and
unfortunately prescribed two quarter-
grain morphine tablets, and it was
sometime before their parents found
it out. AH efforts to arouse the child
were fruitless, the child dying last
night The children found the box
containing the pills in the house, not
knowing what they were.

The continued rains hereabouts ar n

playing havoc with the farmers, as
they cannot get time to pull fodder,
and what they have got pulled is not

wortli taking up from the field.

TO SEE THE GOVERNOR.

Hamilton*’ Counsel Will Bear Petitions

for the Exercise of Executive
Clemency.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Winston-Salem, N. C., Aug. 16.—W.

M. Hendren and S. E. Hall, counsel
for J. W. Hammons, who is condemn-
ed to hang on Saturday, September
2nd, for the murder of hi.-- wife, are
arranging to go together next week
for a conference with Governor Glenn.

The lawyers have strong petitions
to present to His Excellency asking
that the sentence lie changed to life
imprisonment. In addition they have
letters stating that the condemned
man is not of strong mind, etc. These
are from parties who have known
Hammons for a number of years.

CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT CURES
COUGHS. COLDS AND CROUP. 25c.
DOTTLES AT ALL DRUG STORES.

A BRUTAL MURDER
A Woman Beaten and

Kicked to Death.

HcrHtsband is Arrested and Placed

in Jail. Son of the Murde rcd

Woman Saw the

Deed.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville, N. C., Aug. 16.—News of

a brutal murder committed near Whit-
tier, on the Murphy branch of the
Southern, has been received. Accord-
ing to ihc report, a man named Hol-
den went home Sunday, and that
night began abusing his wife. A
quarrel ensued over a trival matter,
and the man kicked and beat the wo-
man into insensibility. Mrs. Holden

never recovered consciousness and
died during the night. Holden was
arrested and placed in jail at Webster.
It is said that feeling against the man
is high. The son of the murdered wo-
man is said to be the only eye witness
to the cruel beating, but he left be-
fore Mrs. Holden died.

Burial of Mrs. Grimslcy.

(Special to New s and Observer.)

LaGrange, N. Aug. 16. —The body

of Mrs. Grimslcy, mother of Dr.
Grimslcy, wore brought from Greens-
boro, where she died, to Snow 7 Hill for
burial this morning. Rev. Edward
Wooten, of Wilmington, ofliciated.

Malaria Uau.-es Loss of Appetite.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by ail
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

fiffiOiSsLors \
SOOTHING SYRUP |

! 1 has been Med by Millions of Mothers fortheir',
l children while Teething for over 1ifty Years. ,

i S It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays C
\ all pain, cures wind 00110, and is the best <

C remedy for diarrhoea. <'

>
twenty-five CENTS A BOTTLE._ J>

EDUCATIONAL INa>TIT«Q”' *

Commercial Correspondence
University

Julian R. Pennington, Pres.

We can educate you at homo, cash,
or on small payments. Catalogue free..

Tlie Pennington Business College,
C. Manly Morton, Principal,

Wilson. N. C.

Notre Dame of Maryland
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN and PRE-
PARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Chartered in 1864. Conducted by
School Sisters of Notre Dame. Com-
plete equipment. Beautiful suburban
surroundings. Physical training, indi-
vidual supervision. Charles St. Avenue
Baltimore. Md.

1 Mary Baldwin Seminary |’’:, ,l, ji*"unc

Staunton, Va.—Term begins Sept. 7,
1905. In Shenandoah valley of Virgin-

ia. 290 students from 31 states past

session. Terms moderate. Enter any
time. Send for catalogue.— Miss E. C.
Wcimer, Principal.

Institute for Pnlleap
Young —-X LfOliegC
Women and n»nn\ COUTSeS
SATO?" 1'

|
*I&ALL 1 Hifih Standard

Music. The I R / Catß i^«
Best Place V N ’c*

/ FREE
for Your "jy AddressDaughter Jas. Dlntviddic.Pres.
¦¦¦fIBHBIBMMBMHHnMBRSmHHIBKJBKSrsn

1793) THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
1906 Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army

113th Year J per Half-Term. COL- R. BINGHAM. Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE, GREENSBORO, N. C.

Fall term opens September 115, 1 905. Elegant new building wttli
every modern comfort and convenience. Literary, scientific, classical

ami business courses. Full corps of able and experienced teachers,

specialists in their several depart incuts. Schools of music, art and ex- k

presslon, presided over by specialists of rare artistic attainments.
Terms moderate. Apply for catalogue to

Lucy H. Robertson, President .

Oxforcf Seminary
1850. OXFORD. N. C 1»05.

Model Buildings with New Equipment. Board, heat, lights, baths, with
ful Literary. Tuition for school year, $147.50.

Apply for handsomely illustrated Catalogue.
F. P. lIOBGOOD. President.

Warrenton High School— ”d ,ho

Excellent facilities for out-door sports: foot ball, base ball, tennis.
Preparatory and advanced courses: instruction thorough, a well-ordered

home; liberal table: expenses small. Fall term opens August 30, 1905.

For catalogue and full details address
JOHN GRAHAM. Principal.

Warrenton, N. C.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST. TERMS MODERATE.

THE EPISCOPAL SCHOOL (FOR GIRLS) OF THE CAIIOLINAS.

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

COLLEGE. MUSIC. ART. ELOCUTION. BUSINESS. STENOGRAPHY
ADVENT TERMS OPENS SEPTEMBER 21, 1905.

For Catalogue and other Information, address,

Rev. McNEELY DuBOSE. 8.5.. 8.D., Rector.

Medical college of Virginia
Christopher Tompkins, M. D., Dean

Departments cf Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy

The Sixty-eighth Session will commence September 26, 1906
HONOR SYSTEM

Excellent Theoretical Course with Thorough Practical and Clinical Instruction In the

Memorial Hospital, City Free Dispensary, and New Laborotorles. a l
under the exclusive control of the College, together with the State Icniteutlary Hospita
City Almshouse Hospital and other Public Institutions:

For Catalogue, address Dr. F. IN. READE, Secretary, Richmond, Va.

INCORPORATED

THE FI RST DIVISION OF THE FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY. SEP-
TEMBER I, 1905.

It is a conceded fact known everywhere in North Carolina by those
who are informed, that KING’S is THE SCHOOL—the RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty. Best
equipment. The largest. More graduates in positions than all other business

schools in the State. So get the BEST, it is the cheapest. Write today for

our S|>ceial Offer, College Journal and full iiiformtaion. Address.
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C., or Char'otte, N. C.

8 Offera Classical, Scientific and English courses, preparing for
A. B. and B. S. college courses or for entrance to West Point or
Annapolis. Every member of faculty an experienced and suc-
cessful teacher. Discipline Arm, fair, Impartial. Location
ideal as to climate and environment; town has no bad Influences
for boys. Buildings and furnishings modern, perfect sanitary ar-
rangements, wholesome fare, no crowding. The vary best moral,
mental, social and physical Uaining.

Illustrated catalog, terms, etc,, upon request.

Littleton Female College.
Splendid location. Health resort. Over 200 boarding pupils last year.

High grade of work. High standard of culture and social life. Conserva-
tory advantages in Music. Advanced courses in Art and Elocution. Hot
water heat. Electric lights and other modern improvements.

Remarkable health record; only one death among pupils In 23 years.
Close personal attention to the health and social development of every

pupil.
High standard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all public oc-

casions. CHARGES VERY LOW.
Twenty-fourth Annual Session will begin September 18th. 1905. For

catalogue address KEV. »f. M. RHODES, A. M.,
President Littleton, N. C.
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